
1'lrs. Amos Boody and daogbters, 
[,ucfle aod Pauline, are vlsitinJ,! ·rcla· 
;tves In Olivet. 
' Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hurd 1•lsited 

Orumbley, In 
fackson Sunday. 

Mrs. C.· W. Stevens bas returned 
from a vlsit with relatives at Ruck· 
ford and Grand Rapids. 

Jobe Davidson was In Chicago on 
.business In the 10terest uC tbe woolen 
mllls, tlle first or the week. 

Editor Hamlin and wire visited 
itbeir children, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
:Ba.mliD, lo Pontiac, over Sunday. 

Fraok Lester sr., and Frank LesLer 
jr., or Ma.son. were over Sunday ~uests 

··-:.-·-·at ~d. Galled·'--'~ and James Freer 1
:;. 

• Miss Helen falrllng ls ua a visit to 
trleods In Chicago and with Miss 

. l\rltma Hurd, at her home Jn Wisco~·-

.slo. ·-·~ 
Earl Christmas aod Hall Maupin re· 

turned Saturday DlJ.rht from their 
. trip to tbe. Panama-Paclllc expos!· 

.., .tloa. 
W. A. Small and family spent Sun

day with Mr. ~·oo· Mrs. John Klkcn· 
da!I, at their rarm bu me near Charles· 

· worth. 

ti.was Boody ana'Marcus Boody wMe 
in Sagiua.w ti!Jis week attcmdlDK the 
meetln~ or the grand lodge or Odd 
:l<'elluws. 

\\r. B. Bunker, maaa.:-er or the 
. Quality Kraut compauy, was In Laos· 

Ing and Cbarlotte on busloess the 
Jirst or the week. 

Frank Osborn. nod ·his daughter, 
.Mlss Enta May Osborn, of Aon Arbor, 
spent last Saturday .vltb Mrs. Mary 

. Cady, north or the cl ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walter, or 
Evanston, Ill., came last ~atur'day, to 
spcad a week or so wt th their pareot.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter. 

week. Mr. Uhllds is sui>erlntendeat
oi the Industrial 'Schooi ror Boys; at 
Warren dale. 

! Mrs. Vernon Gar~ and Mrs. l!'red 
BostedJr were the otticlal represcata· 
ii VOS or the History and u· and I 
clubs resrectlvely, at the meetlnJ;i: of 
the S.tato · Feder°'lon or Women's 
clubs at La.aslni.: tbls week. 

Captain and Mrs. I. B. Turoer, ot 
Quincy, c~lled oo friends here on 
their way bome rrom Grand Led~e 
last Sunday, where they bad been 
called to Utend tbe funeral ot their 
nepbew, A. I. McLawson, wbo died' 
rrorn ~he eltects or burns "sus~a.lried in 
a f.:'&sollne explosion 3.t bis Grand 
Ledge bowe. · 

Arter spendfoK' se\.eral weeks with 
her pareats, Mr. and . Mrs. Ed· 
w~rd Rank, Mrs. R. s· \Veeks Went to 
Detroit Sunday nlj.\lHi with ber hus· 
band, wbo cawe SatUrday, aod this 
week Mr. and Mrs Weeks commenced 
bousekcepln~ there. ba•ing moved to 
DetrolL rrom Portlano, Oregon, wbere 
they have resided the past !ew years. . 

I will .sell a buggy, cutter 1.od a 
aurnbe.r or otrber articles &t auotioo 
on Main ·~!eet,. S•tnrday. artero6oo', 
Oct. 23. - L. S. SLAYllAUGn. 

43wlc 

WANTED-20,000 
apples and · 
every day. 

43t[ 

FOR SALE-Ooe stack or straw. 
42w4p OnAltLES 

0

BABI'EDO. Alter speadln~ several weeks wltb 
relatives and friends here, Mm. U. 0. Phone 253F;13 .. 
Markbaw started Tuesday on tbe re·· A•iatic Turkoy. FOlt SALE-Good second band Ford 
tura trip to ber home la Wasbla11toa As1:ittc Turkey bad a cl-vlllzntlon TourJn~ Car.· 

' "·~ ' D. C.: ' OU~ilnd.s or YCll!'V ago. The iuterlor 42tf ' c. M. HUN'1' & soN. 
d IC ltt. d r n al thet cduntry ls populated today by , . 

a.r r eu en, 0 udtwn, was in fnrwers to whom modern knin.~a aud I CUARANTEED CEMENT 8LOCKS 
the city several days last week, hav· i forki:. are uoknown: Tho spoons thc-v . ~ 
in" beeo called here bi· tb 'ti 1 use t d. · -!rom six cents up. Artltlclal Stone '. ., e en ca 

1
. are o woo . and each tarully C y d Sa M S 

. , ·illaess or blo sister, Mrs. Opbella, rnekes Its own. o. ar s uth aln t. 

"'· R~ller. · I · CEMENT BLOCKS-Alway•. on 
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Brlttea and Mr A Narrow E1c•p1. . haod at Floyd Raymer'• Block )'?ac-

a.nd Mrs. Geor~e Scrank drove t~ "What! You a widow, dear eousln?" tory !ram five ce~ts up; 18t! 
Hlllsd~le Sunday owliere they visited I "Yes." 
1rlcods tbrouR"b the day and returned j "''\Yell, that's e. lucky escape tor me. 
by tbe, cross coun.try route Jn the Do you know. I nearly mll.t11.ed you 
e\~Cnln,~. J once."-E.xc~an~e. ' 

FARM FOR SALE-On easy terms. 
Enquire or Fred Long, 211 Dexter 
Road, Eatoo Rapids, Mlob. Ht! 

$10.00 OVERCOATS, 
,f~R££ 

~~~•=s·=OO.__YW,HLoLg~ods_for ____ -. 
the T~ree Largest And 
Heaviest Potatoes. 

ALL SPECIMENS MUST B~ 

AT. OUR STORE BY SAT· 

You are invited to step in and see our.unusual 
display . of Overcoats. See the· ~ew Society 
Brand and Schloss Baltimore Models and 
Fabrics. ·Both· are of a 'decicled,ly : superior· 
order, and are highly recommend~_cLto ail men. ___ _ 
who desire an Overcoat of Exclusive character. 
Our. Cash Sy.Stem P~ices are Ex~remely Lo~. 

$10, $12, $f5 and $20. 
We guarantee the wearing qualities: and a 
_ __ _ yal.ue __ that __ c_ann_o_t_he.:..surpassed. 

' "\' 

~~~--------~~-·-!'!"""'."" I TRIMBLES SELL FARM.- DIATH OF MRS; MARY J, CRHN .................................................................................... . 

Our ()X:trao·rdinary purch~se ·of Fur Trimmed 
Cloak.s yesterda? enables us to show yon the 
greatest' values in Cloaks that have been 
shown hei:e this season. WJll 1.Hi pleased to 
show ypu th2'ough the line. · 

SPECIAL VALUES 

and novelties 
IN TRIMMED HATS. 

'"AT THE BUSY BARCAIN" 

·F.W.MENI)ELL 

.............. --1~~ ........... ~ •• +--.... +++--t 

Our Cut Cla•• · Depfrtment i1 now in it• bo•t 1hape. 
The new good• we received laat week have certainly 
made it complete. We are •howing manw new piece• 
that will mnke a hand•ome addition to .any ho1tH• table. 

I I • 

E. R. BRITTEN, Ji>WELER. 

........................................ ~ .... -.·I I I +·.•·•·•·•·• 

GOODRICH 
BROWN 

"HIP RESS" 
In connection with our. 
ttnea of Meavr Rubb•r• 
and Arctic•, auch •• 

"Hipress11 

Exch•n::. TL:·~:.::~l::p::~I. l~tat~ II Another R;:~::t-:.::.~~-~ PaHH ,,. ·a c· A N K' . E y· s p· E Cl A L,' :. 
Josepb' and Ward Tnwble, wbo Tile deatb or Mrs. Mary J. Green, i · . . . ·' · .' 

I ~1r0~~~r~ d;r":~e1~:at~:i~1:~~r1~0~:1~~/ ~~'.c~.0~~u~~:~:.t o~he t:e0 ~1°a 0~0 !:'. I l' . . .· . . .. .' 
1.og company of Lansing, ror wh.icb stead a. mile wesr, or Ea.ton RapldR, 

I tbey exchange? their Hamlin towii-1 l•te Wednesday night, took rrum tbls $1.75" a··erma'n· p' •. n1'sh 
sblp farm. w!IJ move t6 LanHing at. a.n co'a:u:Dunlt·v one or Its oldest aod most t 
early date:ind take posse8"1on or their blgbly respe~ted pioneers. Sh.e was Blanket 70x80 in for 
property tberei.at tbe same tirne glv- eighty six years _old, and her death · · ' · • 
lo.'! up possession or tbelr rarrn to r~sulted rrOrn general brea.klog down .f; 
Wllllarn E. Davidson, wltb whom tbey Incident to tbe lnfirtdltles or old age. i $1 25 Bl k t 64 76 
made the ·<Xcban~e. Tbe Tri.rubles •.. Tbe roueral wlll take, place rrum the • an e. X I 
also received m tbe deal, In addition Haptlst cburob tbis (Friday) arter· f for _ =~ • 
to tbe elec.trlc weldlnll planli ana 001.tn at two o'clock, Re,. L. 8. Slay· 
equipment; a goOd bom;e and loti .in baullb otttclailn". Tbe deceased waS 
Lausin~, .which they figure on dlspus· tbe widow o! tbe.Jate Deacon Wiiliam 
Ing or and lnvestln~ tbe ·proceeds- In P. Green, ano a! ber' tmmedlaie ram· 
two Smaller bomes-one tor eacb Of tlle lfy: Sbe is .. survived by,,. 3, son and 
brothers. The weldlOJl plant, ot d .. 1u~htcr, A. P. Green, of Eatun 
wbicb Trimble Brothers becowe tbe R8.pids, and Mrs. Jennie Wolrord, or 
owners tbrou1:bj1;bejxcban11e or .In· J!attl,e{!reek. .. 
terests, Is located on \\'asblngton Mrs. Green bad-resided In this ctioo
avenue, in a.' desirable section ur tbe muniLy about stxny years, and most 
Oapltal City, and Is a basin ... enter or· tbl• time bad been spent oo .. tbe 
prise that bas been established some rarm wl1ere she died. Sbe w:..s a sis· 
tlwe. Mr. Davidson,_ wbo sold the t~r or C I. Barrett, o! Eaton Rapids 
property 'to'· the Trlwbles, will take' township, aod Mrs. H. M .. Grlllln, o! 
personal charge or tbe fl.a.mlln town- this city. Ber- mewbersbip In the 
sblp rarm, and become a 'permanent Baptist.cburc~ bere 'dates back more 
resident or this community Nov. 15. than balr a century, -and during ~II 

or tbarr time! wbeo.ber bealtb would 
p&rrnit1 sbe bao been &.oth•e In tihe, 
work or than s.uciet.y. 

100 pieces of 10 cent Tennis 
Flannel for 8 cents-~r yard. 

iJAS. H. PARKS ....................................... 

Norton• Quit Hotet 8u•lneaa.. 

Tb~ interest held by Mi. and ·M:;s. 
fl. L '.Norton In the Hotel Norton 
here, better known as tbe River Side 
Ina, was sold-by the Nortons tbe 11rst 
o! the week to ·L<lois ·Geib,' wbo for 
some time b•s been connected. wltb. 
the Hotel Downey, lo Lansing. Mr. 
Gelb will take possession or tbe Eaton 
Rapids hostelry 'Iihursday, Nov..4. 
Mr. and ~1r.. Norton are undecided 
as to wbat tlley will do, out are" cooa 
slderlng tb'e matter or l.ocatlng In Ill 
lnols. 

'BAPTISTS MEET TUESDAY. 

to be 
preseat: 
• Meetlni.: begins promptly at ten 
o'clock . 

Fellowsbipirieetlag, led by- Deacon 
L Chapman. , 
. Ad(lresi-:-Rev. O. J. Price, or Laos· 
la~. 

Roll c,all and tes);lmoay .. 
·-Rull called by. Mrs. Ca1rie Fay. 
· Dinner and sOcial hour. 

Arternoon, 1:30-Hymn (Hymnal),. 
520. . . 

Prayer-S: i;r. Rorabeck. . 
Business meetlng-Deacoa Cbap· 

[Dan cbalrmao. 
Reading the o:linutes or last· meet·· 

In~. 

Report from board of deacons,-C. P. 
Green . 

Report from board or· trustees
Bert Hall. 

Report from cburcb trea.surer-0. 
The Engine R•n Aw•y. . D. ~locrim 

While the engineer at the kraut Report rrom treasurer or beoe-
ractory bere was abBent rrom· ·tbe ficence-Mrs. Sarab Dutton. 
building 'ror a rew minutes last Fri· Report !rom churob clerk-Mrs, 
day arternoon, tbe governor oelt· Carr~ Fay. ' 
broke1 all0wiag tbe en1rlne to 0 rUn Re~rt rrom Sunday school-Mrs. 
away," The mlsbup caused some Georgia Cbapmaa'. · 
lively bustllo~ around 'tbe kraut Miscellaneous business. · 
plant until tbe eno(lne could be sbut Elec'&ton al olllcers. a'" 

o[, 'but before tbls was d6ne tbe Dot.con, to succeed C I. Barrett. 
macblnery was running at such a bigb Trustees, to succeed Dr, D. H. Long 
rate or .speed that kraut and c•bqage and Scoot Rorabeck. 
were strewn In cun!ualon about tbe Sunday school superintendent, to 
ractory, and tbe machinery was !IDme- succeed F. N. Goheen. 
what damaged, sever•! ca•tlnlf8 being Prayer for tile dedlcaL!on ar oOlc-
badly broken .up. Bowerer, no one ers-Deucon F. N, Goheen. / 
was Injured, but tbel'1\ was a Kood Bymn (Bvmnal ), 449. \ 
sl1.0d scare on while tbe eoirlne was Dts111a:ssal-Deacon F. B. Parker.~ 
tossln~ cabbage and broken wheels Ma!Jy or the pioneer members or 
around. The damage was ·soon re· the cborcb will attend. 
pal red and tbe !act-Ory bas been dci· 

·lag business as usnl tbls week. Pmion ol tftitrdl s'hot Off. 

Arthur Woodley, son or Mr. and · 
C...,.,. Kaifttttll!_'!n"lfi•• Ttlrn_111f111·. Mrs: A· .. B. Woodley, wa.. out b~atlng I 
With tbe exception or the Thanks· llear the borne or ois parents, east al I' 

~lviag 1«1rne, tbe Eaton Rapids ·blgb this city. Sunday arterndon, wben bis ,--
scbool· teaw played Its last gaaie or ~ua was accldeotly discharged, In· 
rootball on tlle home· lot last Friday tl!ctlng. wounds la li!s groin and lert 
arternoon, wbcn our' buys "1lVe Bast· band that will keep him latd up !or J 

ln~s aootber trllnwlaw by &··score of some time. The baud was so badly 
tblrty-tbree to· nollblng. During the toru by .the cbarge or sbot tbat tt was I 
llMI quarter 'tlie two teams played a· necessary to amputate two or tbe I 
very even game, bot 1n tbe second fiagers 1 aod tbe other two were more .1 
Eaton Rapids flOt st&r'tled,·a.nd rrom or less iajtli'ed. The youa~ man was. 
tlien on to the end tbel'e W'BS' nothing alone wben tbe accident :occurred,' 
to It but "Saratoga of the West'' alJ.: tlot be managed to get to the borne 
the W&y, tbe boys from Barr:\' CO\Jhty or Dr. Freq Long, OD the old Gould 
tieliigoutplayed-at all-·polbtS:- QlaF Carm;"O:nd from-there was-taken to·bls· 
ence Sparling, of Albion collel{e1• was borne, where lihe wounds were dressed 
r~f~ree. ' · and tbC tiDR'crs.amputate~. 

A Good Breakfast 
. ~ 

Parlicularly at thl• •eaaon of the year ia a better br.eak4 
' ' ' 

fa•t every mor~lng with •ome of Eldred Brother•' aausage 

to •ati•fy the appetite. C•od aauaage i9 an important 

factol'.. in making the .. mornin.g meal go right and that'• the · 

killd ol·•auaage you get at our place, 

OUR COFFEE TOO 
Will help out a pood bit in the matfer of helping to make 

your braakfaat enjoyable, because you can f~el sure fhat 

you have the be•t when you got if at 

The Sanitary Market 
Eldred Brothers, Proprietors. 

MEATS, .CltOCEltlES, VEGETABLES AND CANNE!! 

Our 
\ 

Gteen·Books/ 
• 0 

Wi11ter, -\\'itludclitional e:qIBnse, _i.s__aJm.lls.L___.l 

here. Have you one of onr Green, Books to 

fall back upon l:,Sif not, call at the bank 

and let us explain to you, how to obtain 

one and get it 8tarted rigltt away. 

will find it a satisfaction to' know about 
'' . 

it anyway, and we will deem .it_ a 



Wf'k ~ of tM ~ •Jlaif be m'«fArotelt~ 
...- tM ftflf o/ tlw t1pfio.U 11Aa.lf Jk»arMl.L -
~M:t~!l 

J EZEBEI. S daughter Queen Alb 
allah on the de"Tl.t'b or her hus 
band became Queen Dowage1 
ot the kingdom or Judah ber 

eon Aba:dah becQwrng klDG' As Queeu 
Do'1fager Athallah exerclse.d a power 
fol and banetul lntl.uence against the 
true God ti.nd In rtnoc or Baal worship 
Thts 1s not the only Instance ln which 
the intermarriage or the kings or ]srael 
-wit.b tbe dnngbters of rorelgn k.lng 
dQms brought great lnjur) Her moth 
er Jezebel was unother notable ln 
•tanee \\ e remember also that Solo 
moos foreign 'i\ Ives ensnared lllm. 

•rue Dl\'IQe comnutnd to all Is1aelttes 
was th,P..t tbev should not luternrnrry 
'With ot:ftr n,,,atlon 
•litle!?- \ ~' erJ dt.1-
vlat1oir' from-._the-
D i • ! u e La.Vi 
brought "'itb It f:e 
r 1 o us penRIUes 
This L~ r;itr1ctlT" \n 

with 

Dr Ruchanan and Joseph Rochester 
bare been under tbe doctnr's e&re 

Charles 'l'huma and Bert Buchanan 
were at Springport on business Sat
urday 

Lloyd Keeler and !amlly wtre vis 
!tors at Lewts Jewell's, near Ooon 
daia, Sunday evenloir 

Mrs Lula Sharp, or ne&r Dimon 
dale, visited her mother Mrs Lillian 
Carter part or last week 

A Holmes and wile and James 
Smith and !arolly visited at Will 
Bauro's, In Albion Sunday 
Don 1 ~ forget tbe Hallowe'en social 

at John K1lrnndall's this (Friday) 
evening Ladles brmg something to 
eat 

'l'be next meeting al tbe L A S 
will be beld with Mrs JetTerson Kai· 
lor1 Wednesday, Nov 3 Pot luck 
dinner EverybodJ Invited 

Bowers at Eaton Rapids, Sunday 
Mrs W B Glldart and soo, B.obeft, 

are visltln~ relatives In Munith !or a 
few day1 

Charles Eldred, of 
called un his. parents, 
Ira Eldred, Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Lanslnll, visited at W 
the first or tbe week 

Mrs Ph1ne Harwood visited her 
sister, Mrs Otilia Felch, o! Ionia, 
the lr.tter part or last week 

WOOLEN ~DI/LS-Horner Broth· 
ers Proprietors Manufacture Yarns 
and give employment to nearly 200 
people Product supplies many ex-

Mr and Mrs W B Foster Melvin 
Walker and ramlli al Lansing, and 
Lloyd Keeler and family, were vlsllors 
at Charles Klkendall 's Sunday 

Tbe many friends or Ruby Barrett
Matteson will be pleased to leun that 
she Is on the way to recovery alter a 
serious operation 

tensive cloth and garment manurac 
turlng industries In v11.rlou1 sections 1--------~--------·I 
of the United States -----~------~~ 

Miss Eva. Crawford, or J1.cksoo, vis 
lted at Jobn Colestock'• Saturday 
.ad Suuda.y Iler ;. .. ;:it Mrs JQho 
Colestock returned to Jackson with 
her 

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Shenk or 
Freemoot, Indiana, Mr aod Mrs 
Jacob Sbenk, or Clarence, and Mrs 
Warner or Alblou, took dinner at 
James Smiths Thursday 

Miss Bernice Lindley o! Readln~ 
and Luyt Snoke, of Eaton, were mar 
ied Wednesday eveniD2'1 Oct lO, aL 
the Con~regatlonal parsonage In Obar 
latte, by Rev A W Hutchins 

Mr and Mrs Loyt Snoke or Soutb 
Eaton a.nd Arthur Lindly o! Lansing, 
tMk dmner a.'t Charles Lindly's M.on
da.y Mr and 'drs Snoke went Mon 
day evenin~ to Rea.diog to visit Mrs 
l)noke's pa.rents 

MAPLE LANE 

Mr and Mrs Ilugb s ... an visited at 
W H Cook's Sunday 

Mrs Pbine Harwood and Mrs 
Addle Hunt attended the Mlchi~ao 
State Federation or Women's clu~s 
!o Lansing, last week 

Tt-:e Kco.., 1ed,te Seeke"e' club met 
with Mrs Floyd Hayward Thursday 
The next meeting Wiii be beld Nm RACK FACTORY-T B True 
~. wltll Miss Stella Tanner Proprietor Manufactures Corublna 

Mr Wilson, formerly o! Leslie bas t10n Hay aod Stock Racks Does 
establlsbed an uodertakiDK bustaess business in nearly every state In the 
In tbls village Be bas moved bis l:u:..n_:l_o_n ______ ~----'c· 
family Into the Streeter nouse 

The schools closed !or tbe balance 
or tbe week as the teachers are •L 
tendlnK the Mlcbl~an State Teachers 
assoolaLlon meeting In Saginaw 

Mrs Obarle• Bolsin~ton and baby 
or Lanslna, were here over Sunday 

Mr and Mrs W D Woodworth and 
son, Keith or Detroit were over Sun 
day vlsltoro at George Merritt's 

roE CREAM FACll'ORY-D 
j\[lller, proprietor Factory at Mil
ler s Dairy Farm OD State Street 
Supplles customers ID Eaton Rapids 
and other Southern ]4:ichigan towns 

Mr and Mrs Harvey White vls!Led 
!\L Mr Wll1te'• pareots' home oear Lc,,o,...,...,...~-.,..,....,..-.c...---· 
Dimondale, Suod&y ()()Lt) S'l'ORAGE PL~NTS 

F E Bostedot and wife, or Eaton 
R&plds, spent Sunday at Frank Bos· 

MA.RPJ,E'S BAKERY 4..>m L~ 
ROOM-A C Marple Proprle 
All kinda or baked good, fresh" 
day. Lunches at all hours w 

--~,---~---~--~ 1lde of Malo Street 

tedor 1s 

\ \I SMITH & 00 -Conduct ex 
tensive Creamery enterpr4se and buy 
and ship Poultry and Eggs Plaht 1 ______ ~--···------

Will Gibb' 
visited aL 

Milo Millers 1a Laasrng Sunday 

P A Canfield and wife and Jobn 
Canfield and wile vislteJ R H 
Rltcbey, or Eaton Rapids, Sunday 

Mr and Mrs W D Miiier, or Jack 
son, Mr and Mrs Earl (Jurtls 0! La.ke 
Odessa, Mr and Mrs FJoyd Kilpat
rick, u! Woodland, Miss Bernice 
Clark o!'l'bree Bridges Mr and l\lrs 

'l'be following pupils o! tbe Brick 
yard school were neltber abseot nor 
tardy tor tbe month o! October Ruth 
Holmes, Wayne Rolmes, Eva Bllllarct 
Guy Rlllla.rd, Leola 8cott, Iris Scott,1 

located on \Vest Knight Street 

Pearl Scott, Dorothy Ferris, Leo ------------
Moore, Jubn Squlres June Squires 1 

Sammie Squires Icle Sprague Vella 
Sprague, Gerald White, Georgia Lan~ 
doa PerCentage or attendance 94 3 

MILLIE ME1tnnT Teacher 

WEST BltOOKFIELD 

Mr Oeevey and wire spent Sunday 
with relatives at Aurelius 

Giles Hubbard and wile were at 
Potterville Monday evenlog 

Harry 8nell is moving bis family 
onto tbe Fred McManns farm 

h'rank Post and wile were Sanday 
~uests or Josepbus Post and wile 

8 E Jordan, wife a.ad daughter 
spent Sundav at Roy Omborger's 

N A STRONG-Buys and 
Hay Grain Beans and other Farm 
Products Also operates Feed Miii 
Elevator at Michigan Central Depot 

BANKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EA
'.l'QN RAPIJ)S...,.Will do a general 
banking exchange and collection 
business F H DeGolla, President 

o! Wilson Yea2er and wife were Sun· 
at da.y evening callers a~ Roy Umbarg· 

moHIGAN STATE BANK-Eo.too 
Rapids, Mich , does a general bank 
lng business H l-1 Hamilton, Pree! 
dent H P Web•ler, Vice Pres\dent 
E S Harris Gash!er, Guy ~ers 

er's 
Hugh Swan and family •pent Sun

day evening a.t William Cuok's, lo Assistant Ca.shier 
North Ea.ton '--~-

LAWY~ 

0 BLUER McA.RTHUR-'Attor 
ney at Law and Sl>llcltor in Chan. 
cery O!ril!<! In ~ Vaughan Block 

\llNN!E & llAMSF.'1:-Denlers In 
genera.I hardv.are lmp1ernents, wire 
fence, fishing tackle etc AU kinds 
of plumbing v.ork Cornf!r :\hun 'nd 
Hamlrn Streets 

Creamed Vegetable Soup Croutons 
Clwese nnd Lettu~e Sant]\\ lches 

Cucoo and Hot Gingerbread 
DINNER 

Not A1"1x1ous to Meet Htm 
''Jinks bas bad a bnrglar alnrm put 

In his bouse with fl gong lo e' ery 
room ' 

Ile wants to he sure to know about 
the burglars?' 

' No He wants the burglar to he 
1ure to be alarmed 

Shakespe•re'• Hero•nN 
In Shakespeare !i:; t!me the parts 1 of 

berotne!'I \\ere tuken b' boys there be
ing no female u~tols That is why the 
poet .tn~l~ne so m n ot hlo heiolnes 
111.MguJse tliemseh ea In male a.rtlre 

SEWER NOTICE. 

Notice hot hereby given tba.t tbe as 
sessroea~ roll ror sewer oo. King West 
a.od Plain streets (Sub Division F 
Sewer District No 2) Is on file at the 
Olly Clerk's c l!lce !or inspection, and 
tbat tbe Olty Commission will meet 
November 1st, at 1 o'clock P M !or 
tbe purpose or reviewing said roll at 
wblcb time opponualty will be Klven 
all persons Interested to be beard re 
gardln11 tbe Improvement 

Any person objecr.inR" tu tbe asPss" 
meat may file hls nbjecr.lon thereto 
in writ.in~ w1tb, tbe city clerk 

H 8 DEGOLI" Olty Clerk 

LUNCH ltOOlU 

Finest. coffee lo towa borne made pies 
and everything- j.('ODd ta eat. Lunch 
room redecorated and neat and clean 
Shoe shining parlof' In connection 

MIGHI6AN C:ENTRAI 
' 'f/la KJagara Falll Route" 

TRAINS LEAVR 

EASTWARD. 

No llY. Oet;rolt Express 
100 Night Detroit Exoress 
IOR Wol' crlne i:3oo[:!al 
104 Exr.eot Sunday 
110 Express 

WESTWARD 

'I rains ~oln~ north arrive at fl Ga m 
Tralns going :o;Ot th a1 Il~e at; -4. :w a m 

IVAN J .. Al1'_"0 Local A~cn~ 

The Woman's Benefit Association 
Of The Maccabees 

Thi larpd, strncnt, an• ...t Pr11rn1iY1 S1cilty 
1f W1mu ia t111 Wer14. 

Non-poht1cal and non-sectarian Offers more opportum
ttes to women than any other society. Good tra1mng and 
future success, love of humanity and prote~t!Dn of helpless 
ILttle ones. 

A splendid opportunity for broad-minded and sympa
thettc women to iom this great fraternal chain of one hun· 
dred and e1ghty-s1x thousand women banded together for 
the betterment of their o,wn sex This Orgamzaton has a 
national reputation for this great work m the interest of 
women, and has already paid mto homes of de~eased and 
distressed members over twelve million dollars, every dol
lar gqlng mto some home m time of want and distress 
We cannot begm to record the deeds .of loving kindness 
and sympathy that have gone hand m hand with these dis· 
bursements 

It retams all the nutriment of the grams, m 
eluding their natural mmeral salts-Phosphate of 
Potash; etc -often lackmg m ordmary food, but 
essential to thorough upbmldmg of srnew, bram 
and nerves 

Grape Nuts is partially predigested and agrees 
with all It's the ideal vigor food for cl11ld and 
adult 

"There's a Reason" 
-sold by Groce's everywhertl 

"OPPORTUNITY knocks once at every man's door" :But man1 u. opper. 
tnmty is lost when the man who see! It hasn't the wheremthal. 
to take advantage of It It 1s the man With the READY CA.Ill[ 

lJI" BANK. who derive• the benefit' If yon haven't an account, opea -
today Wlien the opportunity arrive• 

YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE R[ ~DY! 
MICHIGAN STATE BANK. 

ECONOMY . .1N .• COAL 
FOR THRESHING 

Demand• a aaal low In el•t• and a•h and high 1n heat units 

OUR HOW ARD WHITE ASH 
Meeta all th••• condlilon• and the prioe la no higher O.an 

I• olten aeked tor 1nlert0r grades 

Certain-Teed Roofing 
GUARANTEED 15 YEARS 

/ 
Some roottrig maker• call their product "Rubberofd" or 

\ "Rubberlne" or Rubber•lhfa or Rubber·that1 our CERTAIM· 
TEED ROOFINC oont•in• no rubber It i• made 01 the bea1 
grade of felt thoroughly waturaied with aaphalt a1d coated 
with a harder grade of aaph•h, wh1oh keep• the roofing 
from drying out 

IT IS MADE FOR LONC SERVICE 



·Dependable Merchandise 
are the best. and should appeal to you as to Q~ALITY and PRICE. 

Jines of Merchandise are worth 100 CENTS on 'the DOLLAR 
and should appeal to every careful puri;haser. 

RATON RAPIDS JOURNAL. 
;~44444444•444444444444•~ 

• • ; CHURCH AND SOCIAL ; . ' . 
., TlJ• Ja.nsal hbll•hlll& Co. ; EVENTS FOR COMING WEEK ; 

,J;. a. HAMLIN. EDITO" A.NC> MQ111. j ~~~ilil-l't't-S-~~'l't-1 .. ;tl:.. .. :tl:tl-l•'I•~ 

l:atered at the Poswlllce at E.'wn l 
Rapids, Micbii;ran1 as secoad-class 
matter. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Regular meetloll of tbe E:lstern 
Star, Tuesday evening, NOY. 2 

Tbe biKb scbool football team will 
play Jn Charlotte next Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Tbe U. and I cJub will meet with 
There will be baptismal services Mrs. D. I!. Bew&n next Thursday 

Sunday moroio'1:. arternooo, Nov.~-
Everybody brlo~s their drnner to Mrs. Dell Swan will entertain the 

the aaaual weetrn~ Tuesday. ReY. Wilcox Tblrnble club Wednesday 
O. J. Price will give tbe aaoual meet- '8ov. 3, !or dinner. 
1og add res~, t-0 wb1cb tbe entire con· Ttle Ladies' History club will meet 
gre,iz:at.ioo a.ad communlty are lD\~lted. at the borne or Mrs. Claris Hall Mon-

Sunday evenloll tbe ri~bt band of day afteraoun, Nov. 1 
church rellowi;;hlp will be given to Mrs. Aaron Klutz will entertiain t.be' 
tnose that have letters of transfer to Community Improvement unlon Tues· 
tbrn church rrom other cburc:hes or day arterooon, Nov. 2. 
hke ra1tb and pracLlce, w those that The Rural l:oique club will be on· 
have beeo baptized aod bave not yet I tertalned by Mrs. Leoa Rockwood 
beeo rece1~ed inr..o tbe church: acd to next Tuesday afternoon, Nav. 2 
all o! tbu.se comio1Z from noa- Baptist 
cburcbes upoa their experleoce, bav- The Gonaell Ladles' Aid society 
JC been baptized. will meet with Mrs. Alli~ Dlllin~ba01 

g WednesilaJ', Nov. 3, for drnner. TH E P i..S'l'O R. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Tbe Past Noble Graad a.'soclatlon 
'I wlll weet with Mrs. Jay Carr, next 

Friday, NO\' 5, ror pot luck dinner. 

.Fir9t Grt!.tl Americ•n Painter. Morria .and Red ~ion Mary. - · 1 P'rancti'I Nation•I MuNulft. 
The first portra.ll 1mlnter ot the Unlt It ls ·n.pity that more domestic ser\'- Tbe bJu~ce Cnrua\:alet of Paris Iii 

-ed States to wlu ~nernl tame wu~ IDts have not t:tkl'u to authorship, ror olso knon·n ll8 the Natlonnl muKeum. 
Thomas Su\h·. who was born ln li!N some or them could bu Ye written most I tor lt_cout.alus Qbjccls peltni11log to. tbe 
One ot the first ceiebrated Amerkan ent~rtniu1ni; rerululsceuees. li'oremost history of France and es1>e<:iall1 o! 
llistorlcnl paintings, ''\\'a~hlngtonCross a wont; Uiese sltlmls Red Lion .llnry, the Preach re\'olutioo. '.rbe ,._.tcredneu. 
lug the Dt•luware.'' was the product or who loo'kccl after i3uruc·Jo11e:s o.ud ""ti· of antiquity cling~ to the }}utldlog tt. 
bis geiiiu~. Sully established h1W"£.'1! linm )Jorrls when tbe~ shared u 1:1tudlo self, which wKs begun tu 15-U llnd 
In Richmond us a portrait painter \11 at li Rt.'tl Lion i;qu.nre. 'Ve arc toltl cnl11.rge<l in 1000 Uy ,)[uns~~ lbe 
1803. but soon rcmol"ed to Nev.· \'or\~ tbat one morning nftcr bretl~fust :\Ior· 1 famous areblt(.-<:t or l.<Julj XlV. In 
uud ln 1810 to Pbiladelpbla. wl.licb city ris c.nme {)Ut on the landing and roared 1677 it became the home of Mme. de 
w.as afterwnrd his ho~e. downstairs: "Mary, those lili:E:Qggs were' Se\·.ign.e_, wbo ll\"ed there for eighteen 

In addition to """,.nshiu~ton Cros"lug bad. I'"e enten tllem, l.1Ut don't Jet it I yeant oml 11 rtel' WhQ_lll the street is 
the Dehtware," hi8 (nmou~~ bhitortcnl 6ccnr agnln." .)!onis wus In tbe hal.llt named thnt !11ces the princlpnl en· 
p11lntings lncludc "Tile Capture ot :\fn. sot lunclllug dnlly otr roaF!t beer and trance. Among the contente ot tbta 
jor .A.ndre"" autl "'M1rarn1a.'" A5 a por- plum pudding, no matter at wllat sen· w11seun1 nre frngments nnd r;tatues 
tr11it painter 1iiR most uotnble subjects son or th(! yea.r records F. M. Huetter, from noted old l.Julldi11g11 wbicb-r lno 
?:ere 'fllomas .Tcrrcrsou. Lu(u.yette, not u. domestic! sen·ant, nod he lllced, 'R,ng:er ex!st.-, '!here""~re alS6 n ·we n1 
James Madi.sun. John :\farshnll, 1-"'auuy his 1md<li11gs large. "Do you call tbut ~rtralt done ln wa: of Henry ~V., 
Kemble nnd Qut..i.en \"lctoria. Be Yh« a pudding, Mary?" he shoute<l wilen i mode the duy arter ill assass ne on, 
ited Englaad to palnt tli~ girl queen i;ervcd with one nl.Jout the slir,e ot a nnd nn autograph order f'rom Louis 
in her coronnt1011 rolJes. · Sully Jh·ell brenkfnst cn11, nnd, ha t"lng added so we XVI. tor fitble deteTu~~rs ot !thb~ '!'ui~e~es 
to an ach·anced .nge, dy!n~ ln l'blludel- approprlnte objnrgntlous, he hurled lt 10 cease r ng. ngib 0 8 or c n-

. - tereRt are numerous ut none more 
ph1a In 1s~2. at her. ,/fllls nnccUote should uot be 1 th lb ' f u 

Low1ring the Topm.a•t~ ;:,"-~ . 

, • • 1 • sangu nary nn e copy o ·w•e con-
taken to e\ hlence sett!~ brutal tJ on Ntltntlon ot 1798 bonn<l hi humon ikln. 
his part. Red Lion Mury wu~ one at 
his loynl supporters to ttic end or her 
d.uys.-Luutlun Clirulllt:le. 

• A• S~akespear• Said. 
~i81''eet "'ill Sbnkespearc's'' 

wutcr to buut for tiny l'l'lllJ~. fil~to1. etr 
nnd their 15trong Jk.!Ctoral nutl 'entrn 
flns, aided Uy their t11il, cunt.lie tllen· 
to' move about ea}ollly :tml to ellmb 11po1. 
trees.,. grass ao<l ten ,·es. 

There i1 notl.in1 in the w.ardrobt 

will quit~ fill t~e place of the on Tbe football team will play Its re· ic Tile CbarleswJJUb' Ladies' Aid so
turo ~awe at Charlotte next week (~fety will meet with Mrs. Jetferson 
Wednesday, Nov. 3. Kaylor, Wednesday, Nov. 131 for pot 

A number or rooters w'HJ attended luck dinner. 
the Eatun Rapids-Mason ~ame at Pot luck supper at Maccabee ball 

Lonl · Cllelmsfol'd onre relnted that 
u fl'icml uf Lilt'\ nt tilt: bnr1wus engnhed 
in u 1111ut1c:i.l case, In wWcli It appear
ed thut u \'eJo;8l•I, Jn u se\·ere gale 'or 
\\ind, lu:d hccu tlll'O"~" ~upon a her beam 
ends. 'l'he b:inister. wbo n1>peo.rs to 
have hntl a smnttenug ot uautJen.l n1nt
tcrs, uslit_"(] n .sitllor who watt ln tb~ 

witness: box bow it \\"lll they did uot 
lower tlle topnrnsl upon wbkll tbe wit· 
ue8s rep!!ell. ''Ith a sneer. ''It you 
knew us uHH'b or the sen us I do, you 
would 1~now that tl.J.ut ls uol 11u ~1tsy 
mutter 111 a gale or lVlnc1.'" 'rills ind· 
deut l<>d the coun~el to turn bis ntten· 
tlon to the snbJel'!t, in consequence 
ot wblcll he ln,·euted nu npfn1r11tus fol". 
luwerlu;..:' topm1i'~ts. for ~·hic·b he ·ob? 
tnlne<l a p11tent ·:ind earned ,npwurt.I ot 
£20.000 by hrn Invention. - Loudon 

~nee 18 st111" with us. 1uHl mauy ot tl1e 
pJ11·11.scs which he frHcd baye l>ecorne 
pnrt of our langungc. Among tllese 
ptit-ases are: "Bng nuU bagi;agc, 1

' "'deull 
na n \loornnil," ."hit or ml~s,'' "Jo\~ is 
blind," "sell!ui; for u song," "wide 
v.·otld,1

' "fn~t 111u1 loose,j' "unconslder· 
ed trifles,'" "wesc"nrd iho!" "tnmlllntl· 
t.r bleeds contempt.'' '))atcbtng up ex
cuses/' "ml~('l'Y makes stron;:;e bt'<lrel
lows,•· "to IJoot." "Rbort nnd long ot 
It," "d.nnc111g .nttenilfl11ee," "getllng 
Cve~:· "birds of a fe:tther." uGt·eek to 
me, "ttrnt's finl" "p:1ckin~ a jury," 
"motller ,,.Jt," ''ki!Jed wttl.J kindneE-1:-1,'" 
"mum" for sllt'nt. "Ill 'vlntl that blows 

Wltb tbclr hu;;e e~·es, set•tn\111-( to 1u·,, 
\ject tar out ot thdr sockl'tS". tlJl'Y c:il 
1:we es wull on lnnll :la In I he \~•:ltcr. 
'!'bey in·ogrcss in HlJort. uui,•k leap~. er clre11 of •er1e, which for the lut 
fected by ~h1trJ1ly hcndllli! Ille rea: teuont lhat become 10 popular. 
third o! tbe I.mt(\· lo !hl• l1•ft 111111 ~ud model, with ita .traiiht line1andp 
1lenl~· etraighleniu~ It. 111 , olor till .. 
ure ustJully ltg"lJt IJJ'O\YTI~ \\ ith dnri ~ ia a particularly attractive de1irll. 

Uautl.t:i, though tiler i-touwtlnw:- up[l1•111 -.~loped i• French aer•e ot gabard 
ltglit gre~ll. 'l'he.'" l\l'C enrtJ,\' t'lllJ:,:'lll Ull1 is an excellent atreet dreu. 

'Mason, Saturday, Oct 31. next Monday e\'en1og, Nov. l, followed 
School closed Wednesday nl~bt for I with an addreS!! by Charles Nichols, Globe. 

I district deputy or Detroit. , tbe balance or tbe wePk, as several rJ!, 1 The Tragcidy Ag;, 
'l'Lu1t truJ!ctl,\' of the old-tbe heiDA 

laid a:o1lde from Hfe- hetore the tiplrlt I& 
rend,\' to r~slg11: the !e~!tu;.:- tlmt ao Oni.> 
W.8-llt."< j'Oll; that 1

HJI. i!,O~e. Y,Oll h10\'C 

borue antl lif'Ollr;"ht up Liu\ e loi~g (ll~S 
etl out 011 ro rondi:t where you t..':ti1uot 
!olloWj tJ1:lt eYen the tbou~hr nrC. Or 
the ~·ot·hl streums by so ftt.st th:t[ you 

oo good," •·wtld goose cllnse.'' "scare· 
Cl'OWS,'' "roW or plllS," "~lVB \'OCe.'' 
"give nod tnke." "solfl.'' "your cake ls 
cloug!J."' 

tbe teachers are atteodio~ the Sc.ate Tomorrow (Saturday) tbe Eaton 
Teachers' conference at Sagloaw 

Supermtendeot E. E Crawpron at
tended the Albloa-Adnac JZacne at 
Alblun tast Satorclay, In which tllree 
former Eat-00 Rapids bl~h school 
boys-Pas,:o, Lambert· aad Sheets, 
partlclpatej. 

The organ1zlng of tbe senior Y. ltL 
C. A. ~rou p w b 1ch was to ba ve been 

-,. held last Monday n•ght, at the scbool 
has 00..n postponed till oext ldooday 
nl~ht, Nov 11 wben a leader and 
other officers will be elected. 

MIRs Hazel Gordon, the l!;n11l1sh 
teacher bas beeo uoahl~ to teach bP.r 
class.es as tbe rcsalt 'OC a.R eocouoter 
with poison sbumac Miss Mary Mau
pin is substltutinl[ until Miss:; Gordon 
returns. Several1:::,rnembers ot tbe art 
class are also poisoned. 

N(/RTH BROOKFIELD. 

Harvey Vwbarlo('cr, of Dclphas, Ob10 1 

fi:peat part ut l118L week at tiherman 
Umbarger's. 

bl rs. Fli Co:1k, M lss Mamie Cook 
and Mr. a.ad M rR Obar I es Cook 
in JacksCJn 8uaday 

Alton Knowles, and Mr. and 

were 

Mrs 
Herman Yan Wa.'Cl!oncr ha'le returned 
to tbetr home lo Caro. 

Rapids bl~h scbool football team will 
~o to Mason ror a ~ame with tbe rast 
hl~b scbool teaw of tbat city. 

Tbe Woman's Forel~n Missionary 
society of tbe Robbins church will be 
entertained by Mrs James Clark, 
Wedoesday 1 .N'uv. 3, for pot luck din· 
ner. 

Tbe oext meeting or tbe Woman's 
Fore!Rn Missionary society or the M, 
E. churcb will be held with Mrs. A. 
E Forward, Wednesday a.rternooo1 

Nov. 3 

rhe annual meeting or tbe Baptist 
society will he held at the cburch 
next Tuesaay, Oct. 2, with aa addreNS 
bv Rev. 0. J. Price, or La:aslog 1 at 
the forenrnm ~esslon. 

The Plains Home Mission society 
wlll meet with Mrs. Ualvln Zink 
Thursday, November 4, !or a pot luck 
dlnoer. Tbere will be a sewing 
match between two ladles and a pea· 
out bunt. as entertainment features. 

Sbukcspcnte wus tlJe fh'St nutltor to 
use the wouls "m.1n In the moon" or 
wcmttvn tile 11ott1lu or u:ie the tet'm 

tie up 1n a llack water, feebly, lJl1udly ', . In a J'apanece School. 

~~~!~1:.1;1l~~:h~eg:~~iy~fb~~!ie::i~e~(.~~~. RT~ )•A 
1 
W1u1(]~·rer'R 'l'rnll" A, L. 

thut ~UHe that you are t1Ull jOUng and ~ i;ter. t 1<- nut or, Hllys: 
wann null ret HO fu'rbelowffi"l wltll old ln 'J'okyo I gulnecl iny th·iag 8!1 RD 
tlrnuglH."I 111'1(] fit!illlou~ tl.uit noue cau EnglJsll tmu.:Jrnr. Thi~ task ot tench· 
see lion· ., 011ng and warnt .rou are. ing Eugllsh in .Jnpnu ls not n 'erY. dlf 
1 one 8~e- bow you Jong" to rub hearts ftcult one. It I:-:, IJowe\'er. a rather tit· 
~ith the ncth·e, hbw you' yenLil tor inJi occupation;. 'l'llc one quallficntion 
sowethlug renl to <lo that Can help Jite neee~nmr~· ls tart. Dlscl11l!ne 1n .Jupn 
on and how no one- ,ir;·UJ' J!h~~ It yOlL- nese schools Is n~ry In i:. lt ts no ex 
Jolin GtilswottJt)"ln Scribner's. nggerntloa to 1-my tbnt tbe student vlr 

, r • tunlly r\llCJi Um school. 1:1ls power is 

Human Frailty. 
U~t a l>i8hop llPIH'lU' und member.a oi 

hiJs (.:hurc'ti will IJe 1>reucb1ed u gr,ea't 
~erniou. The up1lre(latton 111 for tlte 
mnll'H reputntiou !lQd .PQ~lllon. Thou
sands or books nctuall; worthleSs re
c:eil"e wtrn.t is <'!fllletl apprecJuUon ~· 
e8nr..e they_ arc written 1.Jy noted m~n. 
prlnted Uy noted Jl\lhll..;her~""·YoM 1nugh 

Given Plea••nt Surpriae. \ at the joke8 or 11 clown. I.Jut yoll would 
A aurnlJer of tbe a~!uhbors and not smile at the same nouscuse otrered 

friends of Mrs. A. E. Hammond gave by a neighbor. 1.iow 1he d1!1Urt:n laugh 

rldiculou~ly i-;:rc111. Sbould n clt1ss dis
like a tcnc>hcr they either boycott him 
or they boldly pr()('eed en mussc to thE 
school autborJtfos Dlltl c.lemnnd bis dl!I 
tn1Asnl. Arn] the nlmMt lnevttnbtc re· 
a ult )s tJ1e tencber's dlRmlssnl ! To th~ 
authorlt1e!1 ttle on1y gunrantr o! th~ 
eftklency ot a te11cber is a tull class· 
roo01. Ncelllegs to mention. I wae ari 
efficient, !Or my class room wos : nl· 
WRys full. That I• why I ••Y the on!) 

~Qunllflcnt:1on .n~edcd was tnct." 

her a very pleisaat surprlse at ber at the teac}1er'K jo~cr! ·How ttn agent . .L 
laughs at your Jokes when be thluk• FOR IALIE-Twenty Holstein cows, 

bome on Dur.tun street a few evenln,L!S lle hns yon in ~ 'btnlng humor! We fresh aad. comlag rr~sh this faN; 
ag-o, In honor or lier blrtbday ~na_lv~_ -1tre a!!tnulLr-h,~u,;t-~bOut-uotllln1J.-li1.- -L-hlrtnen-Holsteln-c.1t.lves; four, two· 
!iary. A a excellent. Pot luck supper \V. Bowe· a· Monthly. year old Perch ran colts: Rpac or four· 
wal)served anrl t.11e evenln~ was spent year·old.borRes; vtei~ht 2,700. 

nre much uset.I Ju lln1·u1:1. 

Wliere7 
''And where.'' dm11:1111h~d • lllf> wfft• 

wftll llm~hlng t•se~. "wunld you 
uow. ouJ~· for nrn1' 

'l'he rnnu ,t:"l111u:4'd nt !lw l'lrn k. 
wnf.i ver,1!1!1g on the lwtm ur 111hl11lgh1 
llc s\~lied 1111cl wn~ s\h•11t.-Bo~ln11 
Journal. 1 1 

The Spendor11. 
.. Uow nre you gNthiJ.! nlon,:, 

:-1hn•t• you got rnurr!c>d~ :-;111·l11j.! 11111 

moHey?'' 
"Yes, trnr for hell\'en'i-4 o;;:llit• 11011'1 IPI 

my wlfe."-f~~~·hnuµ:e. 

Efficiency. 
Tbe rllnl hi.rt J11!4'f hf'Pn ln\'1111!1'(1 
"Gee," remnrkNI rlw "1111 "It',. 1011:.rr 

thRt l s!Jould lrn\'t' tu r1111wl1 11 ti1111 
cluek all rlay loo~"- ~cw 'orl1 H1111 

Down on Htm. 
Betty-I noth'ecl ~ ou rlltln't t•\"t•u rJ!-u 

"''h~n llorl'ly cnh•l'C'fl ~f'lt,\'~Oh · 
c:nn t ~tnad for Lllm 11rnl~·r Ill\\" c·11 
cumstnrn·e!\!-Ll!c• · 

Thi• dreta can be made at 

s,.alal lori)ornarrow {S1lura, 

One Lot 
SAllPLI 'llAIN COATS 

Mea'IOr Women'•, Reaula.r $7.50 C 

FOii 14.50. 

Our Sale of 
llADIQlll IATON RAPIDS 

IWIEA TEii S 

Continued 0¥•1 tomorrow. 

Mr. aad Mrs Orin Yan Sickle and 
bir. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Eschenbacber. 
j.pent Sunday near Bellevue. 

Mr. Lua~. of Waterloo, Indiana, 
bas bou~ht Lhe farmJ formerly koown 
Vi the Mrs. Mary Dernier, rarm. 

In bavln~ a good social t.1ooe. A A Fbur St.o1·y Drop. 43tf Tltl.ltHLE Bn.os, 
cumber or hlrt!1day remembrances- Rttter, ~the s"·l<.Js wrJter. as we lee.rn 
were vreseoLed Lo :a.lrs: Hammond. trow 1111' ''J.cttel'fl," went RO wild over 

George Ellot'R works thnt Ii<,> learned 
Engll.-b in order to 1 POd her In the 
orl,r;Jnnl. Snllgequently he rend her bl· 
o~rraphy by Crosa nnd wrote. ''I h11'1 
the semmtlon ot r1tlling trotn n fourth 
story-wt11dow-1uto .. thu atrcetr' 

FOii SALll:-Good work team cbeap, 
or wlll exchange !or wllch cows. 

1P\lay in a dozen Cabba1e, two or three l.u1hel1 of nice Spy Apple•, 
•barrel of Sweet Potatoea, Sor JO bitheli lriah P~•to••· The •tuff 

it bein1 llUlrketecl ••d ii nuoUltl• in price. 

FOR SALE-About too busb~ls ,,r 
cnrrots1 a qnantity (Jr winter cabtm)!e 

'and a rew cllu!ce 1Julorrn, all uruwi:l un 
l11gh ground. .J. W. HArne•: 

Hwlo 

10.Day Interval Nece~sary 11 Rulln". 
J,A ~Sll>"G, .\IJ('H. Attorney 

General Fellows ruled ihat ten rull 
days must Intervene between the dalf' 
Of posting O[ Bignatqres !O local option 
pP.tltionE and the dnle Of the presenta• 
t!On "Ot the original uetltlons to the 
county clerk. 

4ltr C. M. Buwr & SoN. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
. -'--

Mrs. J, W, Stlrllag wa• coo llned.....tfJ 
ber home IJy illoeRR tbe first or thel 
week. 

Floyd llaymer riad Lil• men set up 
tbe se~enty·two loot smokestack at 
tbe Springport electric light works 
Ja~t week. : 

County Road Comrnlssloner W. J. 
;'owler has been llnlsblng op the work 
of gravelia11 a 11tretch or oew state 
ieward blgbway on the Dlcuondale 
road th!• week. .. 

Trimble Brotber• had preCty goorl 
luck with their bean crop tills 
&easoa. .l! ... rom a. little over hJUr acres 
tbey e1changed their threshed pro· 
duce ror a check !or uo:J, aad besides 
tbls tbey, kept out enough !or the1r 
own UM. 

Two IMt,tfUMtleM, fames Ouohaoao 
and UbafliM, Ooonurs, tlle former rrom 
De~rolt1 serviag a fifteen·year sen· 
tence ror burglary aod the latter !rum 
Grand Rapldi;, on a live~year sea ten cc, 
•&/fed away rrom the J •cksoo prison 
Jlunday night. 

'l11Je MlsscN Allee Van Demien and 
Marlon Rushwa very p:ea>antly en· 
tertaloed a company or frleads at a 
llallowe'en party at M1S!! Rusbwu'• 
home lut nlght. About thirty youn11 
people attended the party aud had a 
dellgbt!ul time. 

A larKe crowd turned out to the L. 
D, Foot auction laHt Tuesday, lu spite 
ot the fact that these are busy times 
among the !armer•, and the blddln(I 
'!Jl'' very .Kood. Porter Colestock did 
ll!s UH.ual ~ood Rervlce as aucl:tioneer, 

~-and carried • the sale tlw1ugb In 
spleadld f&Khlon. 

Rev. Ju.mes Hall)lltua, a former 
paHtor o! the Methodist church 'bere, 
died lut week rrom • stroke or •o· 
ople1y, while on a visit to his son, 
.lamea Hamilton, Jr, lo Florida. The 

· • body ·was brought to Battle Creek, 
where tbe funeral and bu.rJ.al took 
place Jut Monday afternoon. 

Rev. and Mn. Slaybaugh have been 
!my thl• week packlnK their house· 
hold goo<h for shipment to Petoskey, 
~here Bev. Slaybaugh will beg,ln1 hi• 
past.orate lu the First Baptist church 
on Suoda7, Nov. 7. Be will preach 
bis last sermon In the church here 
uext Sunday, Oct. 3\, and Monda.y be 
and bis wtre and MINS Then will start 
!or their dew bome in Petoskey. They 
wlll ta.ke with them thll best wl•hes 
or all or the people In this community. 

I They are for .the men who consider t,heir dollars· as ·w~Il as their 
appearance, and the price, $ l 7, fits the income .bf more · than 63 out of l 00 men .. 
Come in and see one ·of these suits and overcoats tha~ are ·nationally popular. You 
cannot beat it, so why not try i~ ?c.- · 

1
01. F. n. a1aacbara ,. ln•ta111n~ For Saturday ! 

a. water system at his resldeace where· · 
by Im wlll be able to sprlakle bis lawn we have about 30 Overcoats and Raincoats in broken sizes, some this year's and 
aod !lowers with ·sort water. An · · 
electric motor will be placed In a little some last years, which we will dose out Saturday at the following remarkable prices,: 
power house on the bank or the r!YCr 

Will SUpply"r,IVer water for theHystem, 22~ .0 an 20. oats or to furnish power !or tile pumps tbat $ S · d $ O(} C f $15 

atN~~~r7i:t~, w:~~ b~r ~::-yp~;p;~:,~~ $18.oo' and, :$17,.0Q Coats for $12 $12.00 Coats for $7~~o· 
works Ollt as successfully \8 It has 

~~L~:~·,~:~.~~~ a~h:m0~~~~c:~:~:r~~ Here's the .. Greatest ~hance to Buy Your Winter Overcoat You'll ~aye This Winter 
the people to the hospital who get _ j __ __ ~ . 

crippled up tumblln~ over eacb otber c I k L B I 
~:~~~cl~lll~s~cramble to settle upt~elr ·.·, . a· r . . •. ' e n a p . -

Mrs. Julia Favorite will sell her L . · 
personal property at anctloa at her 
premises ball a mlle cast or Cbarles- I ' • ' 

worth, on 'Ibursday, Nov. 11,~ ••~~••.,,•.••••••••••••••••••••••7•-~•••-·-·---------•••••· 
mencln~ at one o'clock In t;h( arter· 
noon, with Porter Oolestock as 
auctioneer. F~ll particulars and list 
or property to be sold wll,1 be round on 
another page or tile Journal. 

'l'he restlval aad !air ~lven by tbe 
Charlesworth Ladles' A Id society laot 
Friday evening, at the home of Mr1 
ar.d Mrs . .lames 8mlth, was a splendid 
•ucces• both socla!Jy aad ttnanclally, 
the atteadanee beln~ the greatest 
that has turned out to a ruoctlon of 
that character In the Charlesworth 
nelgbbortrnod in a !(mg time. The 
pwceeds were above e:Jo. 

Mrs .• J.B. Delbridge was· bosteNS t-0 
a nuwber of friends at her borne Sat
urday afternoon In honor or her 
motber, MrK. Mattice, who celebrated 
her elgbty·flr•t birthday annlver.,.ry, 

Leon Rock woo•! ls oae or the farmers 
la this section tbat feels very well 
pleased over his bean crop tbls year. 
From six acres on bis !Iamllo town
ship farw, be has marketeil MOO wortb 
of beans and bas eaou~h left !or bis 
owo use and ror seed next vear. Mr. 

rast. 

last seaiion. 
Fred Rorabeck put his b~u•elwld 

goods oa board toe car last Monday 
and shipped tbem to tbelr borne In 
Baucro!t. 
It will be well to arrange to attend 

~he Eastern Star ralr to' be beld a~ 
Red Rllibon hall Tbursday' and F1I· 
da.y, Nov. 11and12. ·· 

Tb ere w !ll be a. pot 

Band No. 3 or the Eastern Star ?ill! 
meet with. Mrs, J .. 5. ~iamlla tbls 
(Friday) •fternoon. 

• 

Tyden Locked-

TA.BLES 

P••lll!l1111•lllt••••===inl w. G. Butler, •on or L, s. Butler or 
L11IB city, who holds tbe position of 
Urst sorgeat, !JOspltal corps or the 
UoiLed Stia.tcd ~r!nYi RtH.ttoned for 
the past two years In tho Pblllpplnes, 
sailed last F'rlday !or the United 
States. Mr. Butler bas been In the 
army hospital tor-a-number-oLyeors 
aod IS being transferred from tbe 
lsl&nrls to the states.-Obarlotte 
Leader. 

are rii[htly called the ''Woman's, 
Tnble'-'· because any woman can 
ope~ate them and more practical 
things can be done with a Hast· 
iogs than any other table made. 
Its top comes off, its "wear parts'' 
are of steel not wood. · Its peds
tal won't come op~f! under any 
weight. It cann~f-bwrbalance. 
No other table is like the Hast·~- -

...AND ... 

KQDAK SUPPLIES. 1. H. Weatherwax ha• decided to 
resign his otllce as justice of the peace, 
to take effect tho Urst of December, 
when ho will ~o to Mason to rnake hi• 
home with Ill• children, Mr. and Mrs 
Jeronle Waguer. Mr. 'Veatberwax 
has-been a resldoot or this.city, for 
a.bout ~w(tnty years, a.od clurlng a 
major portion or t)1ls ti me, lrn8 tieon 
lloldln~ the olttce ba Is about to re
•l~a, and hall ~lven excellent ••tlstac-

tiloa. \ 
A "ood number of the youn~ frl~odH 

and B()boolmAte• or Miss Ttleo 8lay· 
ban~b gave ber '-rory enjoyable sur· 
prise l8St Monday nl~M, at t\le llom~ 
or ber parents, Rev, and Mr•. J,, 8. 
Slaybau~b, In hOnor orb~~ tblr~oe11th 
birthday anniversary. lbe ev~olo~ 
,.11 spent In suu!J sool•bllltlo• as ooly 

ings .. 

in and 



C~U)!ET, ~llCH. - Our 1choot1 
!lave n~de little head\\ ay In arit?BDL· 
tk In t irty years Authoritle& would 

--n.~ha.o.g Lhe .fi)lil('nl, but public senti· 
ment JI against 11. The a verag~ bu1I· 

~--J!Uel:il:) mag_ can~ mu!tipl)__i._ liUbtre.ct, di· _ 
vld~e or add. Scl1ool~ ha ye no blish1c1Ia 
tooling with a.rltbmetlc in lhe Htst, 
seconJ, third or !ourtb i;rsdCJi. Elim· 
i.uate u.seless questions Telu.:b some 
multiplication, not much long dh'1.s10n 
a.url mucll short d1v1slo11. Bllm~ 
fnate the teaching ot tables. People 
should go out In Lbe ·~ orld uud find 
Qllttt it thiugs aJ'en't don~ In e\•cry 
wa' better than in the schoolroom. 

Tb~i;e are the r'~rri:.lFms on ' 1Arltb 
mellc" '!J.hlch Governor \\' N t"crrb 
ga.~e out to 1,001) 1eru h<!rs from Hough· 
ton and Ke\\een.l\~ (IJli!JtieF. ln itn In 
jitllute held at the Calumet High 
11r.:haol 

The t•:i::ecutiYe, %h0 (OUH•led lhc rer· 
rli:i lnstltuce and .... ho Is t>llll he~d of 
that s1.:hog;\,-~old bhi !ieart>rs !hal arlth 
D1etlc ha!if IJeen neglected more thnn 
.an} other study lu the !:id1oolli And 
that 1t was about time lhiit a drnnge 
wos riu1.df' He pointed to the poorne.s~ 
ot tlH' B.\ era.ge man Ill adding to 1irol'C 
1113 content10n. 

WOMAN REAL FIRE HEROINF. 

.carries Infirm Man Down Flight of 

Stalra to Safe Place. 

IJl;TROIT, \llC 11 - .John Hae! 
duck, tntber or Putrulman Hay H.,d 
dock 0 of the Sixth !'recl!llt, O\\i!fi his 
life to the streilgth and. courage o1 
Mr~. John ~I Scruts, "ho lln~::; 111 tla 
flat below the l-ll:uil.101.:kli at 166 .\lu.y· 
lrnrr RYf.!nue 

'11 a lluddo(;k wt•nt lo looli for 
110111etblng I nthe clotlH·s t.Joi;;et of thl:' 
room wh~re her hur;onud 't'.,L,5 i)~Ur.; 111 

bed, too '111 to move She filrui k a 
milch and the cliahl11g Lallght lire 
1'hc !ilaz•• sprend 11uitl\l) und In a fey, 
:moments Lhc rourn ~ llli In flamt-B \Ins 
Sc:rtitti, !Jenrlng her ndglilJor'i; 1..:ry o( 

alarm, ru~hed u11tsl,d1 s iwJzi>d ~Ir 

l-l11rldock nnrl, lifting him hod1l), l'.tr 

rled him dov.nstalrs and out of do()r,, 
to sa!etv F'irenu•n arrl\ Pd 
and extinguhshcd th~ 1J!11ze 

AUTO VICTIMS TAKEN HOME 

Mt. Clemens Football Players, Hurt 

at Richmond, Are Moved. 

HIC/l:\IONll, HJ( JI -- 'lhP \hi 
tlms of tho uutu nu.:1dc11l, In \I h11 h 
lwo members 011l1t> 'It c ll'm1111:; }Jig'1 
fWhooJ !ootlmll tPam and their ~Ir\ 
f1hmds \\ere lnjl1rt•1l ''ho had i.JP£•n 
too Ill to be rnuH d a1 !ht llnw thi·!r 
car \\"as wru·l.1•d ... \I c.•rj renui\ L·fl tu 
th~lr homes ( Ji,u h•i; :-\It l1cilno11 ;;urt1 1 
ed 11 broken l1·~ IJ[t; hrothPr, n1) 

wni; lnjure>d at10111 tl1t> li•·ad and !Jo<ly 
'l'lrn three 1 uuni.; v. omr-11 In the put 

ty, high school Alrl:'i frr,u1 \It ('\euwns 
MIBl:!ea Pant>} Ornu rod, Katl:erinL 
Drmlerlck nud EtttlHr \!Iller, \\Prt fl(Jt 

hndly hurl, r•XN tit 111 thl" !ntt(lr" , ,ti,;1 

MlttH ~!Iller n11rf1•rNI ,1 tirohPn hip 

MICHIGAN- TEACHE-R KILLED 

Two Other11 Are Injured When Auto 

Skids on Sharp Cu,.ve 

DL<;THUJT - MlnR ~1 J11a o ('on 
n/JF WUR killed whon an u11tumil11lle Jn 
which iihe watt riding (raalud !rllo B 

1tAl<•graph pole t,,..u m!l~e V.fl1il of 
Wa.yne Sh~ V.Rf! 11n1t aet>lt1tant nf lhC' 
llougl1tbn schri1i\ and ti~r home \\llH In 
Mt Morr\H, \Itch 

MlsBed ~lu.ry L IA·1111on nnd Allu 
Shenh,rn, D1•t1olr high 11rlwnl tPadH•rs, 
were !11Jurt.!d T!u ac r ldt:nt hepJJl•Jrnd 
on 11 :;harµ ( un 1• .inti iH hC'lic•vNJ lo 

J:iavf' r1•1111lted from th" llHl.C hlnP ski(! 
ding 

MICHIGAN EX-SENATOR DIES 

~harles Smith Passe Away at Calu-

'\.._ ;;,;st, AWJ.:l 7C, 

t ,.\Lt' M E'l, ~Ill ll - Jt'or111cr 
f;t,1l1-< :-i1•11.ltor Cluu leu l:imlth. ttCVPllLV· 

1:1lx ~ear:; uld, 01w of Lile IP.urllng H~1 
pullllcHui; or ~l!l l1Jg1111, died here Dun· 
llilY 

JlP soni·d alxttf'll ~tmrH h1 the Jeglfl 
lnture 111Hl \~ R;, u. dvll \\ ar velerau' 
nurl thin;. Lhlrd l\1•g1f'~ \lin;ou. 

THE MARKE rs 

SEVEN KILLED WHEN· 
TRAIN STRIKES AUTO _,,..,.,. 

Mother, Five C~llgren and Sis- . 
ter Are Victims. 

----- . _,.!~. 
llOUNT CLEllENS, MICll. - A 

mother, her t\V(.> rhlldren and her sl1· 
ter were instantly l.lllei.I sud one mau 
on U5 fatally "injured at l"raser Crose-
1ng ot the Gr,111d 'J'runl'" ruilroad, five 
mll<!s from here, when u. Grand Truuk 
patisenger lrA.lll srrurn: an BUtomol.Jfle 
drl\en b; \\'llH1t1Jl Stoldt, a farmer ot 
A\OU To\\ttshlp 

The dead nre. Mrs. finl'hel Stoldt, 
A\ on to\1in:;hip, [orty.faµr, mother ot 
tbe chlldri:n !I.ltd "He o( \\'llllnm 
l:ltolot. 1'lr~. )I Inn le Engle, fort> ·i;ev· 
en, Romeo, slater o( !tfrs. Stoldt: 
Pearl Stoldt, seventeen years uld: 
Esther Stohll, fl!leen l't!f\fK old: Ha-zal 
Stoldt, t~ eh e yen rs olrl; !thtbP\ SlnJdt, 
ten )'t!nrs old; llartho Stodlt, .six years 
old. 

The he' en bodies were str('" n along 
the rflllwny trackR for a dltJtnncc ot a 
r1uarter at a mile· 'I e tnt\n stoi)ped 
and a Qasty ~xamtnatlon shew. erl thnt 
probably all were dead wlth the ex· 
cept!on ut tho man In the party, lie 
was bu.rely able to lipeak, giving his 
name ns \\'llllam Stoldt ,n farm11r of 
Avon township Ile v.an takPn 011 the 
tra\11 and brought to \Vashlngton 
hofipltnl here. "here It ts 1mld he w Ill 
die 

Just hQW the ncchlent occurrud fe. 
nll 'onjPcture, hut lhero are frnli('fl· 
lions or cnrelet11m,eas on the part o! 
tlw clrh or, Stoldt. 

LUMBER"'EN TO TALK TRADE 

Hardwood Manufacturer& from Wl1· 

consln "tnd Mlchlg;iin to Meet. 

MIL\\'A{'l{~~E. \VIS.- ,,Jen i'tho pro· 
duC'e $1f1,000,000 worth ot tmlshed 
matArlal every year from their hold· 
Inga In \VI econ sin flnO northern :\1 fch· 
lgan Y.111 nwet 111 :-rtllwnukne Tuesdny 
to dlscusa tllr. prol>\oms which con· 
rnmr their trli!le, lhnt or the manu· 
fru·turP or hrmloclt nnd lrn.rd\\oud, 
wheu the Nort~1ern llomlock nnd Hard~ 
wood ~l anutu< turers' as11or•la lion will 
hold 11 1 onvontlon. 

Pla.na w1iro rnacle un F'rltlny ror the 
con V('nt1on and for a han<1uet 'l'uce· 
riay rrlght. ar whlr>h the lurn\rnrmen 
wlll p1H thPh problems bf'fore the 
bu!lcleTf1, arch Ho< t11 and others Jnt~r· 
r.stPrJ In the l'ISI' of \Vlecansln and 
~I ldd,;1tn woacf (or Wlaco1u1ln and 
~11r hlgn11 h11lldlng11 1'hero wJll In f\-(1· 
cllllon to the hanqo~c. bfl flu

1

00 flell· 
R\onR ot th1• visitors, 11nd tho t1e1u1lona 
will b1• open nol emir to memb"rH bi 
thmw who nrc tntercsletl to the orob· 
lemR of the trade, . 

BULL DOG CHECKS CARESSES 

All this good-measure build
ing is part·of the Unh'ersal .. 
Service -of Firestone Tires 
for any demand of road or 
season. 

Firestone Tire a~d 
Rubber Company 

THE JOUR'NAL 
•f' 

Knaw1 Nothing of Nn. Archbl1haprfc. 
~IARQlmn'EJ, MICH. - "! have 

henrcl llothlng aboot printed stories to 
the crtect that 1'i11chlgu.u may be mndfr 
an archblshoprlc1 with several new 
blshoprlt!R," 1mld the ltt, llev, Prerler· 
tel< EIB, htshop of the )larquelte·Soo 
dlocase, "and th01 c Ji1a't a word offi· 
c1e.lly whfoh haR11come to UR," 'l'hls 
wnr his 11tatement concernlug 11 print 
ed nrLkle which held tbat the upper 
peninsula would be detached rrqm the 
~1llwaukcc dlstrlcL u.nd be made n. part 
0 Ube territory under a new prelRtO. 

M 1.111<egon Ex0 M1yor Diet, 

est market prices. 
M. S. Railway. 

Cran~- & Crane 
·~-~ 

llOTICI or MHTlllC TO onu:. I 

I 
MINI lllCla5tT't'. 

'J"o WHO)I h 1 MAr COHOIH.Vl 

I 
Where&", on Lhc :!1th da.r of So111em1H.'r, A. 

U, 1015, 111 llllll!Catlmc Watt Hied with m1!, tho 
uudor:;huwd, Oo1111u I>ralu Cornml~!!lorll.!r 11f 
the Collll~l' or F.111011, tor ti]( lucullnN'. t..'iltl&IJ· 

1 Jhd1lnr or wl1hmll11l1 dco1>e11ln~. tXtcudl11M' vr 
1 uuurJor 'CAJJta!u unJu. whlOh \11ld drain "1ut 
<loliCrlbe'l In Lile Hahl l.1\lllllC'11Uu11 11t follow,.1 

I 
to·wlt: Coni, In Orund liver 111Jour.BO rd11. W. 
and:W rd:;, N,otSE cor. i;ec. 27. 'I'. 2. N., n, a 
W .. CounLy ot Eatoni thuuc~ NWJ.Y O\'Cr and 
BCrl.lSli SW,~ Of ijg, (, OCC, !:7; tbCllCe 8Wf..,\' 

I iYl'OSA st.. ~'or tiiW, i1. Kee. !!i. aml N w ~. 11(!c, 
s.t; NE. l.l and SE. }( 1u1d SW. 14, ;we :13, to 

! ~~~~· ~;~f .'jrg~X N:0~ :i0N~'. J'ri~~~c~\~1\\': 
Qvcr and acro81J N1 Hot NE. 14., N1•c;. Np, fi, 'r. 1 

] N., II, a W., to town line, f!O rdtt. E. of SW. car. 
1wc.OO: thence NWLY uerOtlH \V \4, Hl!f', !~, 
am! NE %'of NI':. ~I. hcc. 31; cnd!mr at a point 
11.IJOuli flJ rd11 W. 11.ud 20 rdtt. fi or NE. l"Or, KLJC, 
:u, 'J', 2 N., H. a W .: which hnld dr11!11 w!ll 
tra\'Or;;o t1ui fo\\ow1ua L1>w11Khljlh, V.aton Rav· 
~1~~,:ll~~1/lEufri~:: El\tun l\a11lt ~ Clt), In 11uld 

'l'hnrnforo, not!co Iii hcrt•h) wlven tt111t In 
iu.;corclarncc Willi the liLn.tuw Ju irnch carte 
llHt.dc aud riro\•ided a ml'etlna' 'viii hr helll on 
t.!wHh du of NOVC!lllht!I, A n. JUlf1, It the 
Cuuncll Hoom, Jn the OlL,J.' of F:at.on Hapldi., at 
JO u'clock lo thu foroncun of Hald 1110· for thfl 
11Ul'IJCJ:H! of lwarhlil evhll•1lb•. h,\' 1110, the ~•ill 

00 1>11lln S••mni!1odo1wr, a~ to whother or not tho 
i,ald 11rovo11cd <lralu hi lllJCcliHllrl- and coudu
ct\'O lO tho 1iu1Jllc h~altb. couv1>nltmcu 1\11(1 

I ~clfnrn, Al Hald mcutluu 11.n,1.• and all 11m'ilOlll'I 
ownln" larHlK llalJ!c to 1.1~1M•llltrnr. for henu-

I tlt.h. or wh.o~c !amli; i;lmll he 1.•ro11~1•d by !HJ.Id 
drtlill, mlJ' fH>IJtHU' fol 0\ l\llllllJr;;L MR\d lift)· 
c1·~dlnu11, 11o<l ma/' ho ill'ittd In rulatlon 
t.huruto. F.I N El'l1' I... II UN'rl·~H. 
C1:1~ni~'td;.rn.ln Comml1111lo11r1 of the County 

llnLCT<l. at Uharll)thi, M!chlK1u1, th ls ~li>I rhlJ' 
ot Oct.oliur, A. rr,1 1orn -'~·wl 

OF HOLSTEINS 

MllSiOJGO~. ll\CH. - John 
'rorront, clghty·Lwo years old, one o! 
MnskeKon's former lumber barona and 
a rormer mayor or the city, ctled at hi• 
home berA after ii tihort lllne1s, ~Ir. 
Torrent at one time operated eight 
.1aw millti in thle city, and ••1 alao 
trwned milla hi Mnnlatee, LwdkliJton, 
WbltehaU, 'l7~111Veroe Clti anol Sautt 
llte, .Mii.rfe-,. 

KIJJ• loar, Then FIH'" 

H'.tving i!Old ~1u fonn, we will still at Public Auction 4 ~ileB south of Euton l{apids 
uud 4 mt!11s west of Onondaga on 

MUNISLNO, MICH. - When 
J1i.met1 L"Iark, ll!toen years old,. m<.it a 
!arj;'.e temal• bea:r tace to tace, he did 
ad( tun until he 1'nd fired a Iud ot 
buok•hot a.I h•~. When he did otart, 
ht1 did i1ot 1top until he h11d r11111chod 
home, halt ft. mlle a.way. 'l'lui bear 
wu .round M.,.I Lhe ncx1 ruorn1ilc. 

WI•" IEll\clonoy Star. 
J,UDtNG'£0N, l!ICH. - Pred H 

Gan1U6lriu~ ir.ictTpur ot full<11ngton light: 
homw, )1 .... receh ed an etttolenoy atar 
tram Lhn tedcral llghthou111e aervlce, 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. ,i ~-B 
Co4r • t , . ' · tllt!lncmg a ono o clook sl111rp ~he follow i11g rlescl'ibod property; 

UJt!J.I r.JH fl R 11.i:uu uun11 .. 

t!.Jfl s~nljp~ lulvlng_P!\~ed 1\11 lnnpec. 
tlon wl~~ the' rating 0£ lOO pir ·co-n~ -- --- -
!!tar• a"' pre••ntod •II Jlghlhouso One puir .Bl1wk Percherons .j . , 
keepers .. 110 •ttaln thl1 ral11111- (Jll&-Jl Oolt~ M . ' and: .geld111g; ~ I er· 

,,, ~- are l'Om1ng 3 yenrR old 0 el"I · • l l f;t 
1 
r . ... ' ',., " 11 !!'' ooinmg .~ yenrs old, Mare ooming 2 years 

Bar• croHI Up 8ank'1 Affal'r9, 
,Al,1110N, •11crr. '- UncoUoclod 

•ccounl• of th' hunkrupt Al~ton Na· 
Llonnl bank, amounting to nao"' thf\n 
,2(1,000, wnJ be ROid at J>Uhllc 11.UCtlon 
Motuk,1". •mt. It I• expo(lled Uiat the 
11alo-W"lll clo110 \JP the aff'alr.- ·or th"' 
bank which r&\led RO oen .. llon.Jly In 
.Ta1ntary, 1Ul2. 

Jury Acquit~ Pat1110111. 

0 \i 1;l ( lllg GOl.lllll~. ~ yom·s old; ~·1 Gmrle m.1lst·ei11 Cows,. agoH·3' to-7 years- 0ld' ] l frll1lh 
tfm 10 oomiug fresh soon; ~'ull-blood HoMoin H\1ll; 7 Heifers and 6 H\ilq' O~l ves ·nge~ 

rOJll• 4 wooks to IS mouths. ' 

D EV!LElf HA:Y.-'rbe very beot 
way to u&e up the frn1mentJJ left 
trom a J»oiled ham 111 to grtm.I 

tbelll yery ftne, tbro1'·lng away bard 
}lllrtfl uud wost of the tut. and to 1•11ch HIGHE 
iuwul<•r mid two burd bolled egg•. boll·' R 
"'1 n Jung time, IO Wat they will 1'o - . , ---
weul) · Melt n big ptece-Jot liutter nml Schauer Didn t Know What Oooin Was, 
t!4!!18on the whole Uberlllly with 1.epper, Talking About. 
piUl~lllrd and ult. Chop the eggs llue, CllleC Me~·e1R, the Glunt catcher, l! 
uDd If th~re aeems to be too \mU('b ll former Dai tmouth college stullent, 
"•tillc Jenvc wme ot tt out. Pock down wlille l~tl Douin, foru1er monnger of 
ftrwly 1nto tumblers aml ~nl, wltb the PJJJ~leH 11nd now bnckstopplr1g ror 
uicllcd fnt over the to1> I! you wlilb. w the Ghlllts, Ii; a Yerr anccM~fully self 
11.eeP It awhile. educated rouug mrrn. On the other 

Bolling Sort Shell Cln.m!-1.-\Vash the lmnd) Hube S<·hauer. one of the Giants' 
sbcJls cle11n and put lhe clams. Uu! youngest pltcl.Jcrl:l, Qn1t Kchooi goon aft
t<lgee l1o,.,nward. inn kettle; then pour er be ahsorl>ec.1 the U1ree R's . 
u!Jout 11 c1uart .or bolling wu.t.er over Sluce Doolu Joinetl McG1·uw's team Mr. and Mrs L.B. Hawkins~ enter ... 
tllcw. <'O\'er the pot nnd set it over a he bas been derotlng mul'b or bis talned Sunday Albert Mann aod wife 
b1l1:1k fl re for tllree-qunrtcrs ot an bour: tlwe to c]('\'ldoplng the young hllrlers. or East Tom pk las. I 
Jlilurlng bolling wnter on them causes necenlly lw wuH working out with A Hallowe'en social was beld at tbe 
the Mhells to 01Mtn quickly nnd let out Schau<'r nnd noticed thnt the young· buine or Mrs. George Lpsey 10 East 
tlle B11nd which may be tn them 1rnke st~r·H style ot delltery wee rntber Toinpklas, Thursday evening. · 
tllem up when Jone; tuke orr the black crude. 
ikln which CO\'crs the l111rd p11rt, trlm "Pttch more noncbnlnntlyl" yelled Mr. and Mrs. Ollie ... Lybolt and Mr. 

Desiring to reduce our stock, we will sell at Public -Auction, on our
1 

premises, 
south of Eaton Rapids, (known as the Eli Walter farn\), on 

Commencing at one o'clock sharp, tlrn following describ~d property: 

lht'W clean and pat them Into a stew· Doolu. and Mrs. Walker, or Jackson, were 
pnu Pour o\'er them ""me ot the liquor "Hub?" shouted Schnuer. Sunday callerR at the bome o! G. P. Bay Gelding, 5 years old, weight about 1,200; Brown Gelding, 
h1 wblch they were bolled. ndd lrntter, "!'Itch more noochnlanttyl" Hawkins. about 1,300; Gray Mare. 3 years old, weight about l,\!00; Yearling 
JJ•PJJCr 11111! oalt to taBle nod rebent "Sny, whet does be mennr' nske<I. Mr and Mrs William Gordon and . y . H •f t ld St Id H ·fer 
them. Sen·e with cold butter nnd roll• Schauer or ll•Y•"· who was ncnr. M · d M · D L. ,, d 1 It d two Yearling Holetem Bulls; earhug el er; WO·year-o . eer; two-year O e1 • 

"Pl l I r an '"· . ,,or on v 8 e f p l" d Ch' " -th - f Codll•b Wtggle.-Plcll up u cupru1 or le l more h •••• yon busher," re· s d t tb h I M a d M 8 giving milk. Brindle Cow 6 year~ old resh soon. 3 0 an ma oOWS, Wl pigs our 
~tlsh. pln~e Jn l:!&ucep11n with enough torted the I ndtun, briving "blnse'1 the un ay a e 0 ne 0 ,, r. 0 1 

• 1 ' ' ' · , Sh t · h · 50 , d b 
cold wnter to cover, let eome lo l>oll\ng proper f'reneh 1ironunctntlon. und the I. Blatt, or Hamlin. . weeks old; 20 Thoroughbred Poland Chma Sows; 20 oa 8, we1g mg 1 poun s eac • 
iwlnt: drntn nnd co\•er with (•old water JtuLc )V"fiR more puzzled than before Miss Florence Obeetbam~ who bae -----------·----------~--------------"-----------~ : 
ni;111u: turn ot!' nR before: tblcl;:eu n been stay I DR with Mrs. Walter Ourtts, 
pint or mllk no tor cm1m toast, ••••on· CARTER A SECOND TRA=RS. tbroo~b the summer, bas returned to 
lug w<•ll ·with pe1>pc1, snit u1Hl butter; Y&;;. her home at Mloard, 
11ow n<ld the 0Hh and hnlt n ran or \}(.>RB 

1 und let RU boll UJ). llnYe ready !>OUlC Winner of Five Tournament• Ha• Beat 
11ICL•ly browned French rrletl pot.atO('H Record of Jea•on. 
aud tut n tJie l.'l'enm, tlslJ, etc. over Thme hns been tl l.dg crop or fine 
Hwm. young golfl'rS tlcYcloped this s~ason., 

1rr!~llHHeed Hnbbll-Clean two young nnd 1he grC!fitC!st Is Phil Curter. He's 
rd1Ults, c~t into Joints u~d soRk In snit n Pecond ,Je1ry Trn\'era, this frail look· 

1111 d water half nn hour. l'ut. Into 11 lug youth or nineteen, who we!gbR 

1111ucepun "llh n J!tnt at co\J wntl•r, n scnrcely l~U p011ntla. F'or {)roof there'!:! 
tiu11d1 of 1nreet herb~. an onion !lm•ly ll1!i yenr'N 1et:or<l, fh·e tournaml'nts won 
rolnretl, a pl.J..ich of JllP.C'e. hnlf n nut- and one cbnmplonHhlp-the junior met· 
mer. a pinch ot pepper und lml! IL ropolltun. Curter eomr.eted In only one 

, pQUnll or snit pm le cut tu small thin other rhnmplon~hlp during the seq~o11 
llJ/crs. CO\'Cr !lrHl stow uniti tf'ilne~ -the senior nH:fropolltan. ,Jollnny .l.111 
~ke 0~1! th~ r~!llJltH t!Jl~l set In n dish I (1e~"'9!1 clefented him ln the serulflua1B • 

•bcre they .wtff k~ worm. Acid to ,, "'-
the ~"n''Y n cu11f1!l al l'ro1IDI or mllli, :Ii • 
tw'I;.. we!L J;f11fe11 £g~." •Orrcd Ju n little ·:mJll 
&~ 1t lime,," !nb1espoo~rnL 'l.! \mtt~r 
and a tbtckonlug mntlc ot n tnblespoon· 
ful of ftaur nrul n little m!lk. Boll np 
c.nce, remove the snu('epfln trom the 
~re. RQ\1i'e1.e in U1c juice or n lemon, 
11tirrlug all the while, and (lOUr over 
rabblto. 

SUPPERS. 

F)\1ED l<'Jl0U8' J,B(l8.-l'lnee two 
<!o~u frogs' legs In uu earthen 
dish rontululng 11 mn1 nrnliHlo 

('OmJ)()ACd ot two tul>lespoontuls or 
oli\'e Oll, the Julee of B HIUllll lemon, ll 

1rnl'lll onion alked, n brancti ot parHley, 
nvd bay len\·cs, oue-bnlr tC'n~noonfnl or 
Rlllt und one-quurtcr le11~poo11(lll oC PR· 
tlrika. Let Mt.11nd !or 0110 haul", turnln).( 
frequently. Liratn, HJJt'lnkle Uglltly 
wltll oalt nnd pepper, dlJ1 Ju mllk nud 
roll in ftour. fl"ry in ~nnoking bot oil 
uutll colnre<l n lli;:ht Urowu. Gnrnlld1 
wlUl parsley llDCl Mon·c with lemon 

--·-
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Bick• 

Rtreet, Brooklrn. N. "!'.. 
Kiudlv send me the Blble 

Studies· marked below:-

11wh1r. Are th• Dead f" 
"Forgi\labl1 •nd Unp•rd•nablt 

8ina.'1 

'"'What lay iht BcripturH Rt· 
ipecting Puni•hmtnt7" 

.wRich M•n In Hell." 
111n tht Cro .. of Chriet Wt Glory." 
' 1Mo•t Preoiout T•xt." - Jolin 

3;16. 
•!nd of th• Agt I• the H1rv11t." 
,.Length and Br .. dth, H11ght and 

Depth of Go,d'a l.ovt.'' 
"Tht Thltf In P1r•dlH." 
.. Chri1t Our Paaaover It Sacri· 

fiotd.'' 
"Tho RIMn Ch•lst.• 
,.Fot"ffrdinalion ind Eltotlon/' 
"Th• D••lr• of All N•tiont.'' 
"'Paradit• R111ined." 
U"fhe Coming K1r\adtm.'' 
118ln Atonement." 
,.Spiritual l1ra1I - N1tural i•~ 

ratl.'' 
lt"fht Tlmtt of tht Otntlle1." 
"Gath1ring the l.ord't Jewels." 

- f4Thruat In t:hy &iiakl4111---

"'WMping Ali Night." 
.. What I• the 8oul1" 
u!l•otlng King•." 
"The Hope of tmmort1lit)'." 
"The King'• D1ught•r, th• Brid•·" 
11c.11mltl11-Why Permitt1d.1r 
11 Prna1ng Toward the Mark." 

r .. Chrietian Soitno• Untclentlfio 
anl:i Unchri•ti•n/' 

~ 1our l.ord'• Return." 
11Th• Gold•n Rulo." 

-#The-1'wo-8alv•tlont." 
Name .................... : •• ~·· 

Street ........................ . 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBlLE 

also offer for ;mle a Studebaker Automobile and 10 tons of Mixed ~ay. 

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sums of $10 or under, CaRh; all uver$10, one year's time will 

able notes bea1ing six per cent. interest. 

·o. D. Bracey & Son. 
1\Porter Colestock, Auctioneer. 

Guy Rogers, Clerk, 

Being about 'to quit farming. I will sell at Public Auotiou, nt my premises, 
· half a mile east of Charlesworth, on 

lhursday, No1Jll11ber 11, 1915 
Commencing at one o'clock, sharp, the followmg property: 

Horses Cows, Pigs, Chickens ' . 
0 Ch otnut Gelding s years old. weight 1,350; Brown Geldi11g, 7 yenrll plil. 

ne ec ' • ' . lf ·a D ·l ()01·· 11 "C'll'" · 300 N M'l h Cow 8 years old with ca by s1 e: u1 mm " ,, ' • .. weight 1, ; ew 1 c , , . 
, old, giving milk; Sow and 7 Pigs; flO White Wyandotte Cl11cke118. 

-Far-m-T-0ols, Harness, Hay, Corn, 
Household Goods, Etc. 

Goods, nearly new. Other articles too 

cfi,- nnd St•t•- .............. .. 
Upo11 receipt of tho above C0\1· ~ 

pon' wo wUl 1end anY one of 
tbes~ 1Blblo Studies FREE; any 
tbr~ ot them for :J ct!nt:B 
(starur"' or tb•.eotln! 81 tor 26 
ceoto. SEND AT ONCE! TO 
BIBJ,l!l A:o!D TRACT SOCIETY. 
17 Hie~• St.. Brookl10. N. Y. 

SALE 


